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BROAD STREET CHURCH OF' CHRIST 
JOHN ALLEN CHALK, MINISTER 
POST CF'rlCl;; BOX 474 • COOKEVILLE, TENNESSEE 
Dr . J . D. i.::a.les 
Hara ing ollege 
ea.re , Ar1tansas 
ay .L2 , 1166 
Dear rother ales : 
.. 
· ot.tst no.ing . ... oun e te elly 
ell done . fhi ~uat be made availa lP 
to alJ. intere .... t e ersons especially 0ur 
preac er and college .,,t•1oent • • ha P 
ad e a proposal to the Hlgnland l er 
involvin t e booK ano four ~erffion~ on 
the question. I have not be P.n able to 
ma~e contact ,it Brother ~tone . 111 be 
tn toucn . Am s till using the .s . hanks , 
,:)J/P 
